
Board Asks Reinstatement of Demoted Fireman
America First Country To 
Honor Labor With Holiday

By MII.DKKD IH NT
It is a little known fact thai the Labor holiday could 

have originated from the vivid stories written by Ihe famous 
author, Charles Dickens.

HP was among the first, if not the first, to call nltcn 
(ion in hold print to the tiiiils and troubles of the under 
paid workers. The stories about their working conditions 
and treatment were widely read and quoted when the 
movement was sparked to give dignity and recognition to 
Labor.

Jn this country, the first Labor Day was celebrated 
In 1882 and again in 188-1 by the Knights of Labor who 
marched in a lengthy parade. The first Labor Day law in 
this pountry was passed Feb. 21, 1887, by Oregon which 
designated the first Monday in September as the clay to 
honor the working classes. Other state.', followed until the 
holiday now is observed in Alaska, Canal Zone, Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

Another phase of the Labor Day holiday is Labor Sun 
day ' which is marked by labor groups attending church 
.-services the Sunday preceding Labor Day. In some areas, 
this Is Included in the Labor week-end program and often 
begins a round of outdoor gatherings, picnics, meetings, 
speeches, athletic events, and contests.

The first Labor Day to be celebrated In Europe. accord- 
Ing to records, was much later on May 1, 1890. It is 
observed in a different manner than In this part of the 
world. It is usually celebrated by large meetings of labor 
groups and demonstrations. In the past, violence has been 
the pattern of Labor Day programs.

Not only have governments honored labor but famous 
poets have written some of their best work on the dignity 
of labor. In fuel, they have' succeeded in elevating ils stand 
ard to that of music and art. Kipling dramatl/ed the man 
with the pick and shovel in his poem. "Sons of Martha," 
and Van Dyke added more polish in his poem, "Work." 
The noted Whitman wrote "Years of Moderns" and Whlttier 
added "Songs of Labor."

Few holidays on our national calendar carry such a 
double meaning as dors the September holiday. It could 
be called a betwixt or between holiday as it is con 
sidered to mark the arrival of the fall and winter seasons 
while at the same time signaling the end of the summer 
season. This does not mean weather-wise but custom-wise

It also serves as a gentle reminder to have that last 
summer outing or trip before settling' down to the usual 
fall and winter routine. College students begin to pack 
their luggage for their trek back to the vine-covered build 
ings and other students of lesser standings arc likewise 
busy shopping for clothes and school supplies.

Dump

AIR CONDITIONED . . . When C. E. Garrison, of"j81!'l"w. 
218th St., went to get Ills ear out of the guruge following one 
of last week's scorching days, he round the heat had heen too 
much for the rear window of his auto. It had disintegrated 
a* shown here.

Two Women Injured In 
Truck Collision

sion with a dump Irui 
at IflOth St. and Crenshaw Wlvd 
Thursday sent two Torranci 

A "men to Harbor Ocncral Hospi
  -/with serious injuries.
*' Injured were Nelsa Robideaux 

15 of 1012 Crenshaw Blvd., th 
driver, and Juliana Steven, 63 
nf 1018 Crenshaw Blvd., a pas 
sengpr. The truck drivei 
Napoleon Edwards, was treat 
for cuts and bruises.

Your Herald 

farrier Itoy

Is .Voir 
t'offwlfffff 
for .\unnnl

All Herald Carrier Boys are 
now engaged in their monthly 
collection drive. Papers left 
cluiin?) August am now pay 
able and wlien your Herald 
Carrier Boy calls, kindly ask 
(or Ins Identification Card 
signed by Circulation Man- 
iger. Request receipt for your

Optimist Day 
Set at Fair

The Optimist Club of Torranci 
is making plans to attend "Op 
liesta," Friday, Sept. 24. thr 
gala day devoted to all Opti 
mists at the Los Angeles Conn 
ty Fair In Pomona.

"Optiesta," according to elul] 
officials, Is the top social event 
of the ye a r where Opi imist>- 
make new and renew eld ac 
quaintances with fellow mem 
bers, their wives, and guests 
from the other localities.

A feature race, the Optimist 
Handicap, hii been sel aside hy 
fair officials !o be run on (lie 
h.ill" null' Pomona course. [!«<  
ing tor Ihe afternoon gels 1111 
der way at 32:30 p.m.

Dinner and entertainment for 
nil Optimists making res-'iva- 
ions has been schedule:! I o r 

6:30 p.m. at the Hill-Toa P;ul 
lion, a beautifully landscaped 
ind secluded place overlookhit; 
Ihe entire 450-acre fairground".

Dales for the fair IhU year 
.. e from Sept. 17 through Oct. 

1. during which lime over .1
llmii and H 'IH.IH. t ." .
e expected in \ i.n ii IY 

day exposition.

Soldier Serves With 
7th Infantry Divitign

Pvl. Koiiald M. Uulunsky. KGU
I Mr. and Mm. John Uulansky,

21135 S. Harvard Hlv.l is serv
UK with the 7Mi ini.in'i \ invi
ion in Koii'H,
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Local Fireman 
May Get Former 
Rating Returned

ie City Council will be asked 
instate Fireman Milton Lan- 

gum to his former rank of En 
?lneer with the Torrance Fire: 
Department, it was decided last 
week.

Announcing its decision on the 
natter following a hearing was 
he city's Civil Service Comrnis- 
iion. Langum was given a sum- 
nary demotion last spring on 
charges that he left a pump gear 
'ngaged on a fire truck while 
 n route to a fire.

The Civil Service Board recom- 
nended that the demotion order 
je rescinded, according to Score- 
ary Walter C. Bradford.

Langum was demoted by Fire 
Chief J. J. Banner on June 11.

Goal of 150 
By Nov. I 
Set for Elks
A goal of 150 new members by 

Nov. 1 has been set by the or- 
mizatlon committee for an Elks 
dgp In Torrance, according to 

C. Yates, chairman. 
"The Grand Lodge has set this 
iota for us," Yates said Satur 

day, "and we hope to reach it in 
rder to qualify as a oomploti 
xlgc unit by April 1. 1055" 

All Elks residing In the Toi 
ance area without other affllia- 
ions as well as any prospect!' 
lembers are urged to attend bctwi 
relimlnary organization meet-

UNEXPECTED OUKST . . . 
came to rest against a house 
driven by Leslie Iligginlmfhii; 
ranee Memorial Hospital for

nf 2I3SII Si 
Injuries.

Maps for 154-Home Tract In funeral

ngs
ights at Ala 

Carson

i n g held Wednesday
i-Rlchard hall

3olio Cases 
Head Report

i'ii cases of polio headed 
(. portable disease lists for 
'cek ending Aug. 28 in the 

Health District.
Thn ;rc reported In

Manhattan Beach and three in 
inincorporatcd territory, plus 
no in Torrance. It brought the 
otal for the week in the entire 
ounty to 80 cases almost 
double the number of any other 
eported diseases. 
The total of polio cases for the 
?ar is now 519 In the county 
imuared to 448 In all of 1053. 
Other diseases reported In Tor- 

ance during the week were one 
f mumps, one pneumonia, two 
yphills and one tuberculosis,

Torrance Owl
One of the saddest 

truths in this life Is 
that by the time 
man has money to 
burn the fire's gom 
out.

nliyi'isht, 11164, Vanguard 
iV>atur«« Syndlcat")

Downtown Area Under Study

along with two 
was OKd and ( 

The downtov 
i Maple 
contains

ips for ci l.M-lol tract in 
imittee by tiie Planning Co 
ot'rttT tentative tracts,-whili
tentative tract held 

n area subdivision, located
and Martr

Set for Brothers
 r h

mtision Wednesday 
mother subdivision 

the next meeting, 
orth of Carson St.

154
was presented by Home Savin; 
and Loan Assn.

Engineering reports showet 
that the tract mus'. drain ink 

drainage basin since thev; i; 
no outlet for surface drainage 
find that a lift pump with fore 
nain muM be installed lo taki 
 :ewage to Maple Ave. and El 
Joraclo SI.

Lab Set lip
The riuhdivider's engineers ha 1 

set up 
make

Bor
sented by John Ket- 
  of contention Is a

ly Tuesday

id Pal Srott, youn.B 
were killed Instant 

vhcn the bicycle on 
vere riding collided 
will be laid lo resi

Residents Seek 
To Rezone 174th

Residents of 17411, SI. have .submitted a petition asking that 
thi.'ir street be reamed for retail business, Planning Commission 
Secretary George Powrll revealed Friday.

A petition from those living west of C'rcnshaw on the newly 
widened street rests in the Planning Commission office now, 
Powcll said, and asks that the                 -   
lira be'rezoned from R-1 (resi 
dential) to C-1 (retail conmier- 
:lal), which would allow restau 
rants, theaters, and small re'all 
shops.

The request comes on the 
els of PowclPs presentation

the Commission Wednesday 
of a map showing area;; which 
lould be rezoned In a proposed 

massive commercialization of 
Torrance properly.

i order to preserve lajul in 
city for commercial deve 

lopment, the Commission plans
*)l aside large areas especi 

ally for retail development. Pow-
ll's nap, the first step, h a s

overlays nn unimproved agrii 
tural zones, mostly on major 
streets near major intersections, 
that would obviously he good
for

Thi 
map 
tain 
Conn

nmerclal development. 
Planners will study th
ud then re 

of the theareas (o
I for rezonlng. Pow 

Liesscd thai the Commit 
ould reserve cither three

live "largo" areas for 'commerce.
Noting that Torrance is divided 

Into three areas by General 
Petokuni refinery in the north

ncl Standard Oil property on Uv; 
.- out)!, Powell predicted that thc> 
city may divM" into thr-" "down 
town" area:. in  : . :'!: "--'"I;,I

and south Torrance, which may 
someday have 50,000 people in 
each.

Onlnil Kvpuiisicm
On the question of expanding 

the business district in down 
town Torrance, Powell Indicated 
(hat the Commission would act 
cnly on request of the owners 
of humes In residential areas 
that would be used for I his ex 
pansion.

"If people living In the down 
town business area want a ic- 
zoning, they will get it," he said. 
Present residential areas are thp 
only places where In net could be 
rivoncd for business, he stated, 
and the Commission will not
leliberatcly "run over" ate
homes to favor busine

174th St. petition proba 
bly will be considered by the 

y Planners when they undertaku 
study of North Torrance re- 

zoning. They may decide how 
many areas are to be reserved
for commerce at the
nisslon meeting. 
ecretary said.

thr
lext Corn- 

Planning

ton

Harbor City 
Dump Denied

City led to the statement Frlda 
by Zoning Administrator Hubr 
Snmlz that he will deny the a) 
plication for the dump.

Representatives of Kaiser Pel
Also sent to committee was mancntc Foundation have stated 
tentative tract containing 48 that they plan to construct a 60-

sting laboratory to 
st borings within the 

proposed drainage basin of 1.3 
be giver

to the
eport 

ommltU'C.

st of Cr Blvd. and bod hospital in the
southerly of the California Edi
son Co., presented by Stanford is allowed.
Construction The aps for
this tract have been recommend 

approval from an engin 
eering standpoint. 

Tentative maps for a Landbar 
Construction Co. tract of BO lots 
orth of the easterly prolonga- 
ion of 186th St. and east of 

Amic Avo. were sent to com- 
ilttee.
The Planners recomnicndcd for 

approval to the City Council ri 
al maps on a 10-lot subdivi- 
on near 161st 31. and Arling- 

nted by Bill Mo-
Kay, but

Ing, > 
31-lot tract

to the
ap on

est of Western
Ave. and north of Tract. No.
15010 In the K e 111 e r develop- April 1053.

Services for the Scoil be 
be conducted by the Re 
liam H. Blough of Grace Luther-

will drop their plar
'icinity but 

if the dump

Pvt. Frank Lovell In 
'Rock of Marne' Group

Pvl. Frank Ixivell, 22, whose 
parents live at 1833 261st St., Lo 
mita, is serving with the Third

ifantry Division in Korea.
The "Rock of the Marne" 

division, which saw bitter fight 
ing In the Iron Triangle and at 
Outpost Harry, Is now training 
as part of the U. S. securit 
force on the peninsula.

Pvt. Lovell. a cannoneer In th 
B55th Field Artillery Battalion's 
Battery C, entered the Army in

Church and inti 
held in Inglewood 
tery. The boys,

ent will be 
Park Ceme 

; of Mr. and
Henry Scott of 18281 Ash

were students at El rje(>ve:
Nido Elementary School. They

by, 8, and a siste
ed by n brother, Boh

idra, 20 city, Mo. Both he and his wife

Killing on Highway
[  lads were believed headed
Vcntura three on one bl-

when they were struck by
iek and trailer about live
south of Pt. Mugu on Pu-

Coast Hwy. They died inv
iil.'ly.

Slatten boy is the son of

18329 Koslln Ave. Born in Law
Okla., he had lived here 

ice the age of two. The hoy Is 
ie of seven children. Surviving 

him arc his sisters, Pitrlcia Ann. 
Maiy Ellen, 11, Kaylen., 5, 

and Dlane Sue, 1; two brothers, 
Charles Alvin, 16, and Ted, -t; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Clara K. Slat- 
ten of Salinas, Calif.,- and Ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and pate in the A:
Mrs. Martin J. Cagle. of Duncan, 
Okla. Services were arranged by 
Hal-din and Flanagan Mortuary

Shopping Center
Reeves Named In Pacific HillS
President of Gets Green
Civic Group

The North Torranc. 
nt Associatlo

Im-

is for a shopping center at 
>n St. and Pacific Coast 
got a green light from the

1 election of officers at Planning Commission Wodnes-
their meeting Sept. 1. at McMas 
ters Hall, 174th St. and Yukon

oflicers M.
Reeves, president; Jack Whiti

ident; Mrs. W. Throop, 
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Prangi
/Ice-pro

iccrctary, and Cllnt Becdon, tin
outgoing president, audito

only a
to Torranc 

'irst came t 
1939 from Kansas

have taken an active part in th( 
Association, serving as members 
of the Board OL' Directors during 
the past year.

In commenting on his aims as 
president of the Association, 
Reeves said, "I hope all of the 
residents of North Torrance will 
cooperate with me In developing

 Know your neighbor program.'
and Mrs. John A. Slatten of You only get out of a community --   - - lnto | t ... that

rk. We candoesn't
put

have dances, picnics, and
of gatherings which could it is in thi 
il fun. Jack White, our new 

vice-president, has promised me 
that we will have a top-notch pro 
gram for every meeting." 

All residents of North Tor- 
been urged to parlici-

who would liki 
of the many

elation. Anyone 
to serve on one 

committees as a 
may con

day on the condition thai a 
paved, 20-ft. wide alley separata 
the commercial from the residen 
tial areas.

The Planners recommended to 
the City Council for approval a. 
petition of Abraham Litrov and 
Morls Schultz, owners, for a vari 
ance and permit to build retail 
stores, a barbecue restaurant, 
building supnly house and other
retail shops In th ngle be
twcen Tandem Way, Newton St., 
and the Highway in Pacific Hills.

hand Not In Use 
The land is unoccupied at pres 

ent and Is zoned C-1, and R-1, 2 
nd 3. A committee appointed to 

study the request turned in a 
nimous decision that, th* 

property should be changed from 
residential to commercial use, as

lulled for reside

if two heavily 
nd obviously 
nlial develop-

sldent.s I' the men objected 
m-ial buildings h». 

Ing backed up to their property 
and requested an alley between. 
They also objected to a projected 
fence along Newton St. and thin

t FRontier 4-2862. was removed from the plans.

MKI.OIIY MEN .
hulir program itil 
fnw iiriiitruniH >-|H 
sunn, of Uw iiwmli

i--d hy 
nf Uli)

ul (In- Ton 
lie ltd rciilliui 
rmip work on

rum the M.-Inily 
ten I'lirK Iminlshi 
Orpin line-ill. The 
on «l«!| niul Spin

nli'i- Mill pluy H Iwn 
latest In u scries ol

Retail Volume in Southwest L A. 
Outstrips Sales in Indianapolis

'lie phenomenal growth of Los 
gelen County during 1953 was 
'tented in the $H50,000,000 vol- 
ie of retail sales transude* 
the Ingle-wood Tax District. 

The high retail figure of this 
section of IJOH Angeles Conn- 
exceeded totals recorded 

Newark, Seattle, Cincinnati, or 
Indianapolis, and represented 13 
II per cent of all retail sale 
in the county, according lo Cat 
P. Miller, chairman of the Loi 
Angclc.s Chamber of Commerci 

leareh uummlllue. 
tiHI on Uutu In the r»u 
ilishi'd \Mt AiiMi-'lfr* Mark 
us, UIK unulystis ut retttll salts 
the liiglcwuod Tux District 

for 11103 Indicated the area rank- 
I high in trailer, motorcycle, 

boat, and farm implement sales. 
il and uracery store tales also

minted for a large portion of 
the retail figure.

A study of the area's popu- 
id lation revealed that more people 

live In the Inglewood-Southwest 
Los Angeles section than reside 

cities of Louisville, M«m- 
by phis, or Columbus, O., Miller iv- 

porled.
yearly Increase of 28,037 

persons in this soulhweslern part 
of the county since 19SO has 
brought the total population es 
timate, ux of last April, to 127,- 
"iUU ivsldi'iils. Thin accounts lor 

ly 8,9 pur cent or Hit' lutul county
ululiun an uuinpulird lo 17 purl 

In'1WO.
.cheater In llntud an the 

lat'Ki'Hl community In the aivu 
with a population of M.330. 
Growing at the rate of I02U 
pciMontt a year, the WctitchenU'i

figure reprcsunta a 47.7 per cent 
icrcnse over ths 1060 total. 
An Incrcasn of 6252 persons a 

year In Torranca hiu raised tlif 
population 112.4 per cent nintr 
1050. The April estimate put 
the city's total imputation at 
 17,250. Officials now .-ay I h " 
city has passed the 50,0(10 mark. 

The Chamber analyuls Indicated 
I hut Kedondo Ueach had added 
21)31 p<Tsons a year lor a 46.5 
per cent increase .since 1050. In 
1041) 111.' city hud 13,0t)2 resi 
dents ux vompartid to 3U.U50 n- 

l'U-ii ill ttir 1U54 wliiiiulr. 
Ill other c'ltlt-. meiitiuluil U 
« i-u|X>rt, Manhattan bua«h 

has doublud Us 1040 population 
total, and Paloa Verdes Estates 
was ciedited with « growth ol 
121.1 per wnt.


